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Membership Benefits
Game Day Parking Pass

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

Member Crawfish Boil Invitation

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

Annual Meeting Invitation

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

Fish Fry Invitation

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

Team Announcment Party Invitation

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

Opportunity to Purchase Chairback Seats1		
ü

ü

ü

ü

Two Kickoff Luncheon Tickets		

ü

ü

ü

Bowl Pullover Jacket			

ü

ü

ü

Tailgating Spot2			ü

ü

ü

Chairman’s VIP Reception Invitation				

ü

ü

Benefactors Golf Outing				

ü

ü

Benefactors Dinner				

ü

ü

Exclusive Gift				

ü

ü

Bowl Polo Shirt		

Scouting Trip3					ü
1. Current Chairback ticket holders will not be required to make a donation to keep their seats.
2. By request, based on availability.
3. Maximum of 10 spots available. Based on availability, scheduling set by IBF staff. Includes travel, Friday night meal and regular game tickets.
* Members 35 or younger or who live 35 miles or more outside of Shreveport-Bossier City may join the Independence Bowl Foundation for an
Associate membership of $100.

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________ State: _______ Zip: ____________________________
Phone: _________________ Email: ___________________________________________________
Shirt Size:

S

M

L

XL

XXL

Membership Level:
Member ($200)

Advocate ($500)

Ambassador ($1,000)

Benefactor ($2,500)

Champion ($5,000)

Associate* ($100)

*Members 35 or younger or who live 35 miles or more outside of Shreveport-Bossier City may join the
Independence Bowl Foundation for an Associate membership of $100.

Payment:

Check Enclosed:
Credit Card:

P.O. Box 1723
Shreveport, LA 71166

Card Number: ______________________ Expiration Date: _______________ CCV#: _________

The best way to get involved at the Walk-On's Independence Bowl is to volunteer. Select as many of the opportunities below
that interest you, today's volunteers are tomorrow's Independence Bowl Leadership Teams!

Volunteer Opportunities

Public Events
Pep Rally/Parade

Block Party/Pub Crawl

Youth Clinic

Coordinate with Krewe of Gemini and local groups
on floats and marches

Concert load in, artist hospitality, and Pub Crawl
Registration table

Check-in table, meal delivery, clinic drills. Backround
checks required

Fan Fest

Kickoff Luncheon

Kid Combine

Load in of Fan Fest activities, signage set up, and
booth assignment

Check-in table, greeting guests, and raffle ticket sales

Check-in table and combine drills

Special Events
Chairman's VIP Reception

Barksdale Team Visit

Non-Profit Visits

Greeting, check-in table, program coordination,
decoration

Assist with direction and activities for the players
during the BAFB team visit

Assist with direction and activities for the players
during the non-profit visits

Team Announcement Party

Ladies' Day Out

Kids' Day Out

Greeting, check-in table, program coordination,
decoration

Assist with activities and attend events with the
ladies

Assist with travel and care for kids on the trip,
background checks required

External Affairs
Social Media Contributor

Corporate Sponsor Assistance

Take photos and share with social media team at
events throughout the year

Sponsor package coordination and delivery, poster
delivery

Game Management
Game Day Operations

On-Field Promotions

Ushers

Set up and operational team. Behind the scenes and
very important tasks

Fan-interactive games, t-shirt cannons, on-field
contests

Usher direction, logistics, usher meals, and game day
training

North Hospitality Tents

South Hospitality Tents

Hospitality liason and point person for issues in the
north end zone hospitality

Hospitality liason and point person for issues in the
south end zone hospitality

Hospitality
ACC Hospitality

SEC Hospitality

Media Hospitality

Assist the hosts in hospitality service of players,
coaches, and administrators. Requires hours of
volunteering during and/or around the Christmas
holiday

Assist the hosts in hospitality service of players,
coaches, and administrators. Requires hours of
volunteering during and/or around the Christmas
holiday

Assist the hosts in hospitality service members of the
media. Requires hours of volunteering during and/or
around the Christmas holiday

Ambassadors

Courtesy Car Delivery

Greeters and check-in volunteers for Independence
Bowl events, the first face people see when they
arrive

Pick up during bowl week and return after the bowl
game of courtesy cars used by coaches and
administrators

Independence Bowl Foundation

PO BOX 1723 Shreveport, LA 71166

(318) 221-0712

